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The ppison frein bad teeth ruine
good health. Therefore save ho.-
pital billé by having your necegsary
degtal work completed. Besides,
yI wifl look yunger and better,

gqfee hat life is worth living.

Good Dentistry
Lasts Long
Loolçs Well

AD. 19ÇHEPET IN THE LONG RUN

Dr. Glasgow's
New Method
Dental Parlors

hma the equipment, and his opera-
tors the necessary experience aud
higrh cam ability, te make it worth
y;ur while to corne to Winnipeg.

Corner Portage and Donald St.

WINNIPEG

The July issue of this Magazine, deal.
ing at length -with $e jubile. of Con-
federation, lias brougit rmapy kind words
of appreciation tea ihe publishera..Bel-
dom lbas a Canadian magazine presented
se man>' contribuliotis from the leading
mcen of lhe country and seldom huasil
been poesibie te publish so'many rare
aud historical illustrations. Additional
Coul ederation article.svilb. foundini
this number, lhe study cf which viii
give our readers a riglit ides of the in-
portance cf hs evet in, Canadisu Hia-
tory.

Ther Young Ma sd His Problem
Ne page lu auy journal publisiied in

Canada lias been more popul&r sud more
helpful than hat lu The Western Home
Mouthi>' devoted to "nec Young Man
and Hia Problcm!" [t vas a matter of
regret when Dr. J. La. Gordon, becaume cf
his removal rom Winnipeg, found il
impossible te coutinuie to serve. The
Monthi>' is nov pleased le Bay the$
a fifting successor lias been found-one
wie in capable in cveryva>' of keeping
the page up te the bigh level sttaïned
under the drectiou of Dr. Gordon.

No rinme in more favorebly kuovu lu
Western Canada than tiat cf Prof. W.
p. Osborne, of the University' of Mani-
toba. As writer aud speaker, lic stands
iu thc front rauk, becaueof -hls read-
Iness,,bis freshnescf style aud bis won-
derful diction. *Whene#er Prof. Osborne
vrites a letter or au article, everybody
reads il; because il is certain te be in-
teresting _and ta centain something ef
merit.WIhene./er he speaks, whether lu
hi. lecture room or ou the pliblic plat-
fori, he commands the attention cf
iuteremted listeners.

iu the field cf public morals, Prof.
Osborne ln a frauk snd fearless chiam-
piou cf ail that stands for riglîteouffles
aud justice. He in thoroughly demo-
cratic; he believes lu a squarei deal
for ail, aud lu equaity cf opprtunty,
anddilana optimist amoug the optimiste.

It is a great pleasure for The West-
ern Home Monthi>' te be able le
announce tint, begiuning this issue,
prof. Osborne viii take charge of tiie
page devoted te "The Young Man and
[Eis Problem." A comparatively youug
man himself-whose choses werk in
tesching young mes-lie vill, Ibrougli
these columns, have su opportunity cf
reaching thousands of others, whe viii
be glad te resd bis message. Nor viii
bis 'words appeal oui>' te young men.
Hlm words vili be welcomled by eld sud
young, ifor they viii ring truc sud con-
tain wisdom and inspration.

During the next few Yeara Canada's
problem will be.one of educating Young
people for Iheir mission. Towards tbis
idesi it will be necessary te place before
them high ideals of honor and citizen-
ship. No one eau contribute more
towsrds Ibis end than Prof. Osborne, lu
the pages of Western Canada's mont
widelyknown nionthl>'.

Uuprccedeflted business conditions bave
rsised the cost of everything that enters
into the production of magazines. We
would, tiierefore, -bc justified lu asking
nur subscribers 50 per cent more fer

The Western Home Monthl>' than we did
in the past. We prefer net te do this;
rather ask our readers te co-operate with
us in securing new subscribers and in

introducing the magazine vierever theyý

mnay be. A great nian>' of our readers
do thi.s now, for tbey find pieasui'e in

extenêing the inffuence of a publication
iu which they e eartily believe. A
little eo-operative work cf Ibis klnd on
the part of our subscribers would enable
us to extend oui'circulation wlthout tii.
cost of .end4ugpald a*enbe 1 i xrtu
of the country.

We would. draw the attentiop of our
readers t10o mmre of wbipii
are advertised iu tbii isue, and others
that a.nyone cap have en application.

We believe thet our magaine stande
et the -top as a magazine for th. home-
vith il s va1uàlie and interestlig depart-
ment, lb. blu quality ofl$'4t otion,

urpassing boifli as tequaly sud aurn
bers.

You cannot aford te losethe '
zine's earnemt, beipfulni nsprnglpU-
ence. Yen bave coins te dqensi %= 1*.
Ils articlesare like ehepters la the ljvea
of real frieuds. Its departiuul bav
saved you money, given you f p for
thought, made the daily task I1guter and
more cheery. Ils short etories h47,.
made you interesled, àsave set you thluk-
ing sloug rigit Unes.

Il has been a greal pleasure te reaIM

'b y th e iurema slg n u m b er o f lu4 hel i

Promp renwls of old suberptions
and h gratlfying &dditions fto our Bat
of new subsrlbers, boy firmly TJhe
Western Home Monthly la egfflshed ln
the hearta sand homes of the intellgent,
thonghtful people of this Western land.
Yon have elhown un by your loyal oup-'
port, thsaI the ms"aîe for lthe n.
containing Inlnilte rnehunu et a inoderate
priee, in whst ypn al vaut.

The publisherî cf Ibis .magazine 'lb.>',
themselves pionceera iu Western 'enter.
prime, have watcbed wlth keen interdât
the ail round developmeuit that base laken

lace ini all the western provinces, and
h ave endeavored te keep the publication
weil advaneed ln the march of progrema.
Thal we have succeede te la somevbat
coinmendable extent la proved by the
favor and appreçiation of our wide efrele
of readers. YIearlythe>' eped thefr good
money with uns, andthe genersl opinion
expresmed is1 thst Ihe>' would net b.
happy without Veir favorite magazine.
It in now litsHel8th yçar aud 8 menthe
ago entered ipl ils fâne nev homte on
Baanntyne .Men e, whlch yen are cor-diafly invite t visit whenever you are
iu Winnipeg. Ytm ceareer startalwbea
the lerritory hich it nov covere se vel
from the Great Lkem tote Pacific
Coast vas but very aparsel>' populated.
Even,.in these days it quickly made ils
way snd found a place lu the affeCîlone
.of ail people who read the Bunglié lan-
guage. We are teid b>' our cauvsAmlug
agents Ihat ilunmre districts itlalerare
lu find a home that does net receive lhe
magazine, aud indeed, many of Our rei.
ers are now paid up te 11918, 1919 aud
19W. Some pf your ueighbors -may be
recent arrivais la your district, end lb,>'
would appreciale your courteiy in drsw-
ing their attention to a magazine whbich
they wouid res)ly enjoy readiug, sud
w.hich la egsentiaily a Western Magazine,
published in the West for Western PeQ-
pie.

Gentlemen-WIll 'the euclosed $2.00
psy fer my subserption bill September,
1918 ? lb as just purely a matter cf
carelesonefis and forgetfuines that my
Tenewal vas znet; ent lu long mgo, but
wiii be prompter lu future, as 1 lflce The
Western Home Monthly coming to our
home.-Mre. A. A. Moody.
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